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altitude but a little to the eastof the positionof the formergroup. After
circlinga few timesthey took a coursetoward the south.
I foundthe carcass
of the hogby •
time had beenpretty well stripped
of flesh. Although there were a number of Turkey Vultures sitting on
the groundand treesnear by, there wereno Black Vulturesamongthem.
However,when I visited the vicinity the followingday I saw two Black
Vulturescirclingat closerangeaccompanied
by four Turkey Vultures.
- As far as I am awarethe eight Black Vulturesseenby me on July 3
constitute the first record for the occurrence of this bird in Greenbrier

County, and for that matter, in West Virginia. The point of occurrence
ßis approximatelyten mileswestof the summitof the AlleghanyMountain
rangeon the plateau 2,100 feet abovesealevel.
The Turkey Vulture is a common,permanent,residentin the regionof
Lewisburg,W. Va. On severaloccasions
during my boyhood,I recall
havingseenbandsof five hundredor moregatherto feed on the carcass
of somedead animal. My father told of having seenfully two hundred
roostingin the sugarmaplegrovenearthe hogcarcassat duskon July 2,
1930.--CH.•S. O. HANDLEY,yl_sh•af•d,
The Black Vulture (Coragyps urubu) at Harpers Ferry, West Virginta.--A Black Vulture was seen by the writer searing overheadin a

flockof fortyTurkeyVultures(Ca•ar•s aur•sep•t•),

at thejunc-

tion of the Potomacand ShenandoahRivers,at HarpersFerry, West Virginia, on the morningof April 12, lg31, at 6:30 A.M. The short,square
tail and the •ray patchesat the end of the win•s were easily discernible.
The Rev. Earle A. Brooks informs the writer that there is but one other

bona fide record for West Vir•inia.--W.

HOW•R• BAL•,

Marsh Hawk va. Coyotes.--On May 24, lg31, while driving between
Los Banos and Dos Palos, California, at about 6:00 A.M., two coyotes
crossedthe road aboutonehundredfeet in front of the car. Directly above
therein the air was an adult male Marsh Hawk (C•rc• •o•c•a)
which
swoopeddownon them continually. Thoughthe animalssoondisappeared
in the sa•e brush, my companionand I were able to trace their route
through the brush by the actionsof the bird which followedjust above
them attacking continually until out of our sight.
. There were.immature young Marsh Hawks already on .the wing in the
vicinity, and the adult bird was probably concernedabout their safety,

asnodoubtthecoyote
wouldnothesitate
to eat.wild"poultry"
of this

kind.--EM•So•

A. S•o•E•, •--•,

Barn Owl nestt•

in Sprin•cld,

Maes.•Another

extremely inter-

eatingrecordfor the ConnecticutValleyin Massachusetts
is that of a pair
of Barn Owls (T• •5• Fr•g•co•) foundnestingthis springin the belfry
of the North CongregationalChurch of Springfield. When the young
birds were quite well grown some boys inadvertently climhiug into the

